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W. E. MURCHISON, JONESBORO DIRECTORY. selves to their entire latufactioa, and !Fhe is no tetter and
rm.Cme tb6se..j There appears to be noCr;;:!,ar- -

,lnn'
nit icucnli

Tho S S at Holly Springs is pro--

rD7o
. i' !

know whether he was cone
or off on some other businss; but we !

hope it. will not he the case any more, '

as the School seemed to be injured by
hw absence. j

Airs. D. YY. McDonald, who spent
last week with her parents, returned j

uome yesteraay, taking with her two '

of our girls, much to tho regret of some
of our boys.

We expect a wedding soon, in our!

ami so is Mr. J. B. Thomas. With
these exceptions the health of thU
section is good, so far as we know.

Everybody I meet is satificd with
his crops and I hope it will be so thr.t
we can have a few dollars this fall.

No money in this section. Is thiro
any up where you fetay? Don't hap-
pen to fall in among us until youha.j
heard we have gathered some corn or
dug potatoes, for fear you may get
nothing to eat. B. w! 1!.

midst, as Billie continues to visit the ance of their display of fancy goods,
man who has so many Billies connec-- 1 C.hsar.
ted with his family, Of course we ex-- j

pect an invitation. Cameron.
One of the community girls happen- -'

ed to a sad accident, recently, while ! ew3 13 scarce. Xo sickness, no
attempting to destroy the "bed creep- - j mar, and but little, if any, court-trs,- "

she suddenly fell through the n e ,ear tnat smc of our bach-floor- .-

The house being some distance
' elor frionds ftre trying to get Claicetl,

from the ground, and-- the opening anJ some Mfffrr-war- c. Go it loys,
somewhat small, it gave her some trou- - you nre olil enough to bear a
ble to regain the top-sid- e'. cratch.

ti.;i-- ti.- -
an excan-- e of stock effected during
the day.

Mrs. W. C. Petty and dau-bt- er have
ne to Jackson Springs to spend a

few weeks,
Mr. J. E. Buchan has gone to Row- -

land, Robeson Co., on a buiness trin
Messrs. Morris & Cameron have re

cently purchased a new show-cas- e.

which adds

Hugh lias failed to send in his notes
of 2 jricled picnic, recently enjoyed
nt Mucklo's m,1- - SufUce to say,

casle- -
; We thought "Seek" would write up
tllO f:i!r nt ATnnlv lllt Viaui.uumj, um guess ce ieeis
too bad over cheating "Old Crutch"
out of his knife 3ust to get a cigar to

" tare n n uurneu
iito it l: 1. 1

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Conctyaneer and Notary Public,

JONESBQRO, N. C.

W. D. McIVER,

Attorney at Law,
TROY. N. C.

.Practices in Courts of Moore County.
50-l- y'

fSZ&$K DR. J. A. BALLENTINE
ZDZEZLsTTIST.

New liuiHinjr, near Leader Office, Jonesboro.

DR. W. C. MELTON,
Physician arid Surgeon,

SANFORD, N. C
Offers his professional services to the citizens

of Moore and adjoining counties, 4-- ly

Sanford High School
SANrOKD, N. C.

MALE AND FEMALE.
Noii-svetaria- rt. Prepars for college or busi-m- s.

Full course in English and classics with
al and instrumental music, drawing, paint-i- ii
;:nrl penmanship. Board and tuition cheap

logins Aug, 4, Write for cata- -
Wim-- , It. D, LINEBEItltY, Principal.

Sanford, N. C.

Ill HOTEL LAFAYETTE,

FAYETTE VI LLE, N. C.
A Fine Modern Hotel with every comfort, and

al.tltil for Winter Tourists visiting this won-l- U

rluily healthy and agreeable climate.
T. A. IIAUKEII, Manager.

Also Manager of the fashionable hotels on
Cai;iiKhell6 island, olf Eaatport, Me. 51-l- y

For a Saw Mill,
Boiler or Engine,

I have the line to suit you.
I win sell you the best HOT AIU

DRY KILN
made, lteduces t imber ) per cent from

Wvn weight. 1 f y u want cotton machiu- -
ery, write for prices.

Oim fUiorse, one 10-hor- se l ower Portable
iJij-r.- and Boiler in good order. Sold cheap.

J. E. TAYLOR,
- S-- JOXESUOllO,- N. C.

S. H. BUCHANAN,

Protracted meetincr will commenco
with the church at Antibch, Saturday
before the fourth Sunday in this mont h."
Mn j ---' wv aiucicj iur UI1U J ' , uta ii.i nuu n."iui" iiuui l H'VI'tU
the church be greatly revived thereby. ! of ateT nll(1 about dark there was a j ehaking up, and a strain of the left

We expect preaching at Holly horse and buggy on the grounds un- - j arm and shoulder, he came off pretty
Springs the 3rd Sunday by that able--

,

claimcd- - J well. He will be able to go with tho
speaking gentleman, Rev. W. G. King. There is nothing talked just now j company when they move to Wilming-W-e

regret that "Sam BowsM so' but Plitics am T weather. We have ton, where they have been ordered ta
badly misconstrued the statement, in Pnty of hothj there have been gtod go in a week or ten days,
regard to the lost corn, and criticised rans near b" us anJ caQ,t fay W. ! We were very much pleaded to ro
"Lie Low" instead of the teamster. we were skipped, unless it is be-- j Mr. R. M. Phillips, of tho LcAiiru
Wo foci aacnv-n-A tn- - .. a. CaUSO thlS SOOt IS of Ktl(1l TL firM.luY 'fAn m a 1.A - r. ,..1 . 1. .1 .1

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
JOXESBORO CIRCUIT.

t.3'JT'OIlTn resident pastor.
M and th Sundays, a 11 a uifSk 7

VrJSa yitfc,hol every Friday, 9. am.
Sniw-S1111-

81
8nday, 11 a m; Poplar

tum?.ar at3 P m Sunday at 11 a in.banford, 3d Sunday 7 pm.
PRESBYTERIAN.

Tev- - D-- N. McLauchlin, Pastor-Clyirg-es:

ndaX. bchool every Sunday at 9Ah
nt 'n Znyt? Mee"n evor7 other Wednesday

o V'- S- "Kemating the M. E. church. Huffa-uun,fl- ay

11 a-m-5 4th Sunday alternatingwith church,-forenoo- n and afternoon,docket, 3d Sunday 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 4th Sun-day alternating with Buffalo forenoon and af-ternoon. Prayer Meeting, Sunday ai 8 p.m.

BAPTIST.
VTSO?i Pastor. Chargesr-Jones-b- oro,

,k1 Ham, and 7 pm. AlsoSaturday before 3d Sunday at 3 pm. Sunday
11 a 7 pa? Sunday at a m- - Manly, 4th,

CHRISTIAN.
fV'r pastor. Charges:
vviS?1' lst Vnday at 11 m; Shallow

Sf 1La'm- - e SW 11 a m. Hoffman,I, p.m. Poplar Branch, lst, 3, p.m,

Bcffaix LoDr.K, No. 172, A. F. & A. M. Reg-ular meeting,,3d Monday night, and the Festi-vals of St. John the Baptist, and St. John theEvangelist.

Joxesboro Lodge, No. 127, 1. 0. O. F. Reg- -ular meeting, every Friday night.

TOYTN OFFICERS.
Mayor: J. R. Watson, Esq.

CoiMissioxERs:-D- r. E. P. Snipes, A. J. Sloanl
J. L. Godfrey, A. A. F. Stawell, Jr.,James Dalrymple. j

Street Commissioner: J. A. Mclver.
Clerk: Col. A. A. F. Seawell.

Town Marshal: John W. Masemore.

CoSlIVIUNICATIONS.

Corresixndence of the Leader.

Salona Mills,

piemiim ana scarce too, mi
and around the mills, at present. j

SnlpYllllfl SOncnnc fnvnvnnr.l v." viujn,
We heard that one of our 2ighbors

'

was steadily watching his corn patch
!

for fear the coin would push the fence
out of its proper position. Well, you
need not say anything about it, but it !

is certainly so.

There is a vouner man livino- - nnt
more than a hundred miles Imm hnr
in fact be is in Moore Co., who was re- -

!

eently seen milkin- - a cow and wa'
iln'jrn hlv lme i, .m.ii" v' " JXiiVV.--, 1U LUC lUIUUlt Jl. th

i ,,r.i,T l. . .

vumiu j'lvien, mu me onier out in
or near the r ad and his hend about'
three feet. above the level of the cow's
back. Was he tall or chunkv?

Crops are as good as any one could
wish.

Xo sickness in the community so
far as we know, only Mr. H. A. Hight,
and we hope that he is not dangerous-l- v

siek. t
i

Well, the picnic is near at hand, at i

Shallow Well. Next Saturday, July!
20th. All classes that expect to sing ;

will please be there at 10 o'clock, :

sharp. Everybody is cordially invited, j

and you are invited to bring a little !

basket too, and be sure you have
something in it, you know what.

We wondfr if "Crutch" hns not!
. .

about Tibivfw! rnit Tt-- tli Iuu f!or...

Our Alliance friends detest politics sickness of his father, who has been'in every shape and form; have nothing unable to come back with his son, up
to do with it; but just watch them, and ; to the present time, but they aro ex-- a

very little will convince (even a fool) pected to be here by the L'.'th inst.

TMnr tt r r 4 1 - 'rtijc iui, wuu one ieg over inJ I l-- i l?.M! CDuk... ..i. ..

Egypt.

Reports from all quarters put ti e
outlook for the cotton crop hih up.
A little more rain would be of pest
help to crops generally in this locality.

Mr. Wrn. Campbell had a very nr.r-ro- w

escape from being killed by r.a
accident, while at work on the bridge
at this place, a few days since. Vhi!-- j

unloading timber at the bridge, a rojs
j which Mr. C. was handling broke and
threw him about 20 feet. He land.il

on a flying trip, and hope next time
' he comes this wav he can take time t- -

1look about town and see the elephant.
I Mr. S. A. Henszy was called to the
' death bed of his mother in Philadc 1- -

pnia, tne Jd or tins month, and has
! been detained there on account of the

Work on the Egvpt & (Wood 11. R.
. . . ...c

is to begin Aug. J, Col. Hicks I.av- -
ing the contract for grading the road,

The Egypt Coal Co. are making
preparations to mit mi a mw mill n:i; ; .

nm-su- j niauu mawr,
...v won Hi" u i.il'l
conveit the timber into material f.r
building up Eirypt.

Mr!m arc b. ii;g brought to market
by local grov.ers but i. f Mdall i

nuil M, Iar, (Msnmy h M i.-'.- r 5ii.
avM-a- g To.i mut-- hcaldmg hnt
La injured the crop very much.

BlackWiry l;arv. -- t i.--i over, and . t- -

renting grap s. ether n;all fruit arn
very scarce this m usou. VJ.

fJorval.

Emtoic LcvM't:: I'h iJIow xi

to plr.ee lx'fore the Voter of Ilarnelt
county, through the columns f your
valuable and widely circulated paj r,
Mr. Bedin Byrd, of IWs, C.f fi r
nomination for Treasurer of mid
county. We hac known Mr. Bird
"r sme time, anu have ffiund him t

ho all riht, and uc'l nuitid v, bu:- -

! position, and we can u.o,t h. art- -

ily Lim, a Utrg a gt n- -

tic mnn of high character, id

qahCc-- d f.r the iiti..n. II- - i a
vhole-nuh- d member of the ram.etf
Alliance, and any brotLer i!l fLd
friend with Mr. Byrd.

Many Vi,t:jl.

Harnett.
I ih to ,arite riu

Qt J. .
IcClAnirn--

v and Col. Gri n.
As far a I know they are Kth
men, bat I had rather TJte for Mr.j.

u ct,t 'Jj . CCLfcr.t.TH , -- ol.)-

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The iat alr in the world f.r r-- ?-

anup.:tively curc-- s pics.a
rrqutrei. It is guaranttcnl to gtv..
,.lttx ati-facti- u. or tnonev relund- -'j a. Price :T rent jr x. For --.!e

,
-- t Jictver c uairj mie.

of "Lie Low," that any intelligent
reader, with the proper understand- -

!inr.xf I,jingor tne same, would readily con- -
ceive that the said statement was
made br the teamster and simply in- -
senea oy "L.ie Low." NVe think it au
oversight in "Sam Bows" and request
him to examine Lie Low's first writing
on the subject, and we think he will
agree with us. We are unable to fur- -
nish legitimate evidence as to the corn
beinff stolen while P!lssiuS fr- - Under- -

1 ... .
wooa'' ai,d d,un t at the time of wri- -
ting think that it would ever become
essential. We will say in behalf of the
teamster, that from 'Sum TW-C- " w- -

' ".
K euuc,ILK mai me corn got olt at

inAi..H : i . i . . .HUVIIUCI I'Vlill, ILItTltT IliUM Ut a Cai ill
the wallet, and we would bo triad for
him to put it at liberty, as the rats are
very numerous in some of our hous;
and let the teamter be relieved of the
acensauon. wenmr p.ivpt hp sn h
with the teamster, Sam Bows, and Mr.
Underwood, and will hereafter have..... i . ..noiuuig more to say about t lie corn,

Fine rains are constantly falling.
Mr. Editor, you will please excuse

us for our long letter as we could not
write last week. Lib Low.

P. S. Please publish all of this let- -
ter as a favor.

Manly.

Another sc cond Saturday, with all
in

nly has aeandgone. There was
as a matter or course, great prepara- -
tions made for the coming event; and
f?ir ia advance of the day, as if by
niagic, the huge canvass-covere- d tent
of a well known vender of cooling j

drinks, was properly erected on the
Punds. And far above its lofty
heights, was seen to float the stars and
stripes. Promptly at lax, when the1

J arrived, were seen on the grounds,
iOeu. James Harrington. Col. John
Ferguson, MajLawhon and a host of
subordinates, whose names we didn't
learn. The parties all enjoyed tfirm- -
selves hujrelv so far as we "know, es--

S. o.- i i -- i ;

i'wi.uii iiwui t o ciocK, waea me
frei.'bt train nm'nxl fi-n- p.it.;.ri, :

cnloading for them a whole crate of
Portners best beer. After a few bot- - j

ties of the aforesaid had been disposed '

jtii in me oosi mcauiy way, ine pa- -

Jmrrct lma N iQ..riiia.t,i. ......
vaft & a ? h j & a & a c m i & a c. u m i i

(Ul IUcui reuinuic-- n. n juciun; mai
may be seen in one of Earker's alma-

jnacs. e hope that all enjoyed then- -

Av'x' , . . . , u:the glories of a horse trading day

mat tney would make better soap than i

(

nil aF T: nit rvr. -Vl put to--
Pet"er We have always been favor--
abl to the Alliance, and are yet, so

. .

iar as the rwrr part is concerned,...i i
. -

runnmif alter stranro fiMis. unit' O - 7 p.

QA on ur own aaci' ,vo ('a11 a
:ut;

the picnic at Kitchen Spring,
We I,r'Tos0 changing tin- - name to that

..v.....v....... v.wUUv.
Mr. John Kelly and family, are

visiting at .nr. John Kichards-n'.s- .

"Old Crutch Joe Varbriuli. and
Geo. Culberson are visiting Mr. J. F's
eider press. (Jeo. tays it is Alliance,
Kadical, or nothing, just now, and he
is favoring the lattei.

ForkarJo. ,

"Thinking pehaps you would not
be mad if you received a letter from
this section, I will proceed to give a
few items for publication. If nothing
befalls our crop, and seasons continue,
and yoa were to hnpj-- n to fall in
among us in this M-eti- oa about gath- -

ering time, e could give you a tight
sharp snack.

I saw a neighbor a few days since,
who told me that his moitgage lacked

of Wing onf, and that he has the
best crop in many years, and will bo
nble to r-a-v his debts and have wan- -
thing left. I saw a part of his corn, '

tinrl it IrwA-oi-l u-fll-
.

Mr. B. 0. Womack has some fine
corn, and says his cotton is fir.-t-ra-te

If ri: vr n fw lvit kinrp rl
w tmttin-- on tni-- ht v air. II U rmn

. . , t i ... tprosocis make nini lee gtxxi ana
i.i--t f n ti,;v- - i,

to beat the best of us making cotton.
He counts upon eight bales and !

twenty-fiv- e barrels of corn, and has
neither ox or mule to plow. ;

.1 -- .i .i -- ,.
t w iiiiu imi TMiiiriiim wmu 'ii i in 111.1 in:. 4 7 ; ,

we acre. K.oui is not so goou. e
; failed to get a stand. '

j Mrs. J. W. B. Thomas u very ill.

I 1V1 V i A 1 iii I j i I I . i

JON'KSBORO, N. C.
;

I!k;!S an:l sells Exelamcic, discounts i

uper receives Deposits subject j

to Check, males Collections
of Draft. an.l 2'c!cs,

Loans Mcney, and :

decs a

Gen'l Eanking Business.

PATENTS" j

Cuve.its. ami Trade ?farks t!-ti-nc-l. nntl nil Pa- -
m; i.:ilncss o :nlictel for V.ODHKATK FFKS.
OUR OK1-IC- IS OPPOSITK C". S. rATKNT

have no all luihi-!:,"- ss

'I'Wt. lience cur. transact p.ile::t business
ajjvl at L'KSS CuST than those re-- m

Uc fum W;,sluv.;.;ton.
""i 'noltf. lira wit: j;. or w uh .!e-crit-!- i.

!v. s c advice if p .fer.tablc or not, frte of
r-- - Our ft-- U um d-i- e till p.'.tcut is secured.A v, ik, - Ho to i Tot win rateiits," with refer-t- o

actiial ctk-nt-s :n your Suite, countv. oiv i, sent free. Address i

i

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
OnjWsite Tatent OtT.ee. NVashinjftoa, D. C.

j

j

NEAL & CO. i

j

.

JOXEspORCN.a,

;

i

GhocsbieB? ;

A T x Tal & w., Jonesboro.

f i , i ,'T , i

itu uuj;s? aim unn i von icriret it. '
inh, I firgot to say there was a

" rOP Mffc lmc5!,eberries this
ear, but you it.
Look out Sharp, or Mr. will :

tarow the bug on you. ;

If you never hear anything more !

from that 'Sara Bows," you may
know that the old lad v. let the coitV

s

kettle turn over, and scalded him to j

death. 2S-1- 1

Chafin.
;

The victory is won, and Gen. Green
1i-iv- n .......fm tl,. GtJA' t.. tv l uur ,

faimers are through their farm rorV
and are now lying back in the shade, ;

awaiting the harvest time. May it be j

an abundant harvest. j

..v uwi. aume arnwu,

who will he anxiiiis to nttntl )n.r

r

- :- -J:
"

.L A
- - - - - 4i v. & ;

,bno1... v .. i. i,L...".wv .v, ahk-u- c

ot science or letters, but simply to be
Jin her charming presence.

(


